
HICKし書NG PしAYING円EしD OR R冨CREATION GROUND CHARITY

MEETING

Date: 21thAugust2017　悔n〃e: Stubbs HoIly　棚he: 7・OO pm

PRESENT朝aggie P郎man, Richard Bocton, Viv Tallowin, Louise Chieken, C柵s

Watkins, Nick Baker, Harry PumeII

APOLOGIES: Shirley Sainsbury, Robin Slatte「, Harvey Gibbons, Richard Cook, Lorraine

West

APPROVAしOF附NuTES: 24丁h JuIy 2017 minutes approved with amendment making it

CIear that a 「eview of t「ustees’allocated tasks will be 「eviewed after the AGM

MATTERS ARISING & EVENTS TEAM MINuTES: MP said that there were no event team

minutes because the Iast meeting had onIy invo!ved a reporf on the v鵬ge show. She said

姉合mon合y略ise寄轟a寄掛鵬ed by踊claime寄p庇es wh廟Wo鵬9o i請書o鮎e鮎騨o「k

event fund. The discussion centred on what Iessons had been leamed and she said

feedback indicated the earlier timing of the show had been bette「 for growers of fiowers and

VegetabIes. The music Iounge had also been a success and the two events had raised more

than隻1400.

円NANCE剛ATTERS: LC晦POrted tha両ecent income inc山ded c,曇1 500 from the Phoenix

T「ust and cE500 f「Om the footbali cIub, The reserve fund and the improvement fund are both

now c鋤8,500, RB said the draft accounts now showed funding was cIoser to what it shouId

have been w軸Out the dispute. 1t was agreed that the draft accounts should be put on the

Website ahead of the AGM

TRUST冨E REPORTSIBuSINESS PLÅNNING: RB summarised the fund略ising group博po鷹

Which suggested the AGM ,WOuId be a good opportunity to so=cit donations from members. 1t

WaS agreed the「e would be a leaflet drop and emajI ale競to pu輔cise the AGM.

There was aIso the poss酬fty of seeking a new重Big Society’g「ant later in the year once we

had agreed on a new prQject. NB said an application forfunds for a new meeting room may

bさ書○○ked o請屯Vo噛略b申

RB said the fundraising group has suggested contacting new homeowne「S in the湘Iage to

te旧hem about the Ba「n. 1t was also agreed that the cha「ity w川Cany Out a Survey Of

everyone in the viIlage, Similar to the one done five years ago, tO find what people felt about

帆e翰m謝d wh甜they wantedめSee轟呼pen肌g拙さ梅郷d a9場合d合s踊1 Qf曇了50ねr

eXPenSeS.

RB said a rise of 3% in Ba「n charges wouId be proposed at the AGM. This would to come

into effect on January lst, 201 8 and reflect RPi輔ation ove「 the past year.

TRUsTEE AししOCÅTED TASKS: This was de時med un捌a傭e「 the AGM

OUTSIDE LIGHTING ETc. UPDATE: NB said the final wo「k wouId be done in w/c 25th

September.

OU丁STANDING ISSUESこMP reporfed that Mick Dunsden had agreed to take over the

Safety checker roie when he retu「ns from holiday.



CW脂ferred to the repo競he circu青ated about the proposal from P惟IVOlution to re-VamP the

Website. 1t was ag「eed that the cha「ity would accept the company’s revised quotation and

Pay a deposit to enable wo「k to stah.

CORRESPONDENCE: MP said she had heard from the Charity Commission that the「e had

been no questien i両e忠tぬn to the cha舶y in the p合st year. She also s重油she had bee両n

COntaCt With the newIy appointed vica「 Of Hickling with a view to the church taking up a

nominated position on the cha冊y board,

AG肌Fu軸e「 discussion deferred to the speciaI meeting on 4th september

ÅOB: VT said譜had been reporfed to her軸a蹄he B融ge C山b were hav緬g d揃cu叩y in

Cioslng the main Ba「n doors. HP said he wouid ask BB to take a iook at them.

The meeting ended at 8.50pm

2017 DATES: 4 Sept, 18 Sept (AGM) 16 Oct, 20 Nov言8 Dec

擁


